
/ 

16K RAM 

Fully Static TMS 4044 

250 nsec. chips-$425 
Z-80A 4 Mhz. Fast-This fully assembled and tested 

16K board was designed to operate without wait states 
in a 4 Mhz. Z-80A system allowing over-generous time 
for CPU board buffers. 

450 nsec. chips-$375 
For 2 Mhz. 5ystems-Same circuit as above but 

priced lower because of less expensive memory chips. 
It is fully assembled, burned-in, tested and guaranteed. 

BK Versions Also Available 
Both boards available fully assembled with sockets 

for all 32 MOS chips but supplied with only 8K of chips. 
8K-250 nsec.-$265. 4K chip set-$95. 8K-450 
nsec.-$235. 4K chip set-$85. 

Fully Static Is Best - Both boards use the 
state-of-the-art Texas Instruments TMS 4044 which 
requires no complicated and critical clocks or refresh. 
The fully static memory chip allows a straight-forward, 
"clean" design for the board ensuring DMA compatibili
ty. They use a single 8 volt power supply at 1.8 amps 
nominal. 

Fully 5-100 Bus Compatible-Each 4K add ressable 
to any 4K slot and separately protected by DIP switches. 

Commercial Quality Components-First quality 
factory parts, fully socketed, buffered, board masked on 
both sides, silk-screened, gold contacts, bus bars for 
lower noise, 

Guaranteed: USA customers - parts and labor 
guaranteed for one full year. You may return undam
aged board within ten days for full refund (factory orders 
only - dealer return policy may vary) . Foreign 
customers - parts only guaranteed; no return privilege. 

Check your local computer store first 
Factory Orders - You may phone for VISA, MC, 

COD orders. ($3 handling charge for COD orders only) 
Purchase orders accepted from recognized institutions. 
Personal checks OK but must clear prior to shipment. 
Shipped prepaid with cross-country orders sent by air. 
Shipping - normally 48-72 hours. Washington resi
dents add 5.4% tax. Spec. sheet, schematic, warranty 
statement sent upon request. 

~Seottle Computer Products,lnc. ~ 1114 Industry Drive, Seattle, WA. 98188 
(206) 255-0750 
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bearing paper, moved one step after inscrip
tion of each letter. Knaus described his 
machines in a 1780 book, Selbstschreibene 
Maschine. His machine number 4 was shown 
at the Pal'is Exposition of 1937 . It now 
resides in the Vienna Technical Museum. 

The Automata of Jacquet-Draz and Leschot 

Ho w can one describe machines so mar
ve lousl y devised and "tutored" (i e: pro
grammed) in th ei r tasks that they rival the 
ac ti ons of human beings proficient in the 
art the machine imitates? One can compare 
them to humans and the analogy is intrigu
ing, but humans are born with the necessity 
to lea rn many advanced action patterns and 
the automata were ab le to perform several 
advanced action patterns directly after 
construc tion. And humans age and die 
whil e th e machines are two centuries old 
and ac t as well as the day they were se t 
in place. They are seemingl y flawl ess , age
less, potent and wise. And if you co mpare 
them to spirits you will be very nearly ri ght, 
for they are shaped to resemble othe r
worldly creatures: cherubs or angels. If the 
compac tn ess, beauty and si mpli city of their 
mechanism with its nearly perfect function
ing leads you to compare them to fine 
watches, you will be very nearly right aga in , 
for th eir build ers were first of all horo logists. 
They were th e famil y of Jacq uet-Droz (two 
broth ers and a son) and Leschot, their 
master mechanician . 

Lo ng in vo lved in making elaborate tim e
pieces in Geneva, Jacq uet -Droz the you nger 
may well have been influenced by word of 
Knaus' writing automaton. Th e Writer, 
Draftsman and Mu sician he designed and 
constru cted, were placed on display simul 
taneo usly in 1774, and they have charmed 
every person who has seen them. They are 
on display in the Mu seum of Auto mata, in 
Neuchatel, 30 mil es east of Geneva in 
western Switze l"land . Consider t he fac t : 
here are devices seen and adm ired today, as 
well as by the courts of Louis XV, Louis 
XVI, Geo rge III, Napoleon and even by 
Franklin and Jefferson. 

Th e Writer wri tes a preset text of 40 
letters and spaces in about th e sa me t ime 
and with quite a bit more ski ll than it 
might be written by an 8 year o ld child . 
Th e Draftsman draws a sel' ies of stored 
pictures , anyone you choose, about as we ll 
as a gifted child of 12 yea rs might do, 
whil e the Musician pl ays five melodies on 
her harmonium , as a musi ca l child of 10 
years might do. They have bee n performing 
th ese feats for 204 years. 
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